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Abstract

Oral health has a proven relationship rvith outcorue olpregnancl'. On the other hand the

general oral health and dental caf ies are spatiall,v related to several envitontnental and

socio-economic factors. Identifl,ing this need, a txandator-v oraL assessment was

introcluced to the auteuatal care package in Sri Lanka. This stud1,-u'as done to describe

oral conditions and tlreir corelations rvith selected socio-dernographic characteristics

antonq pregnant womerl attending lla"se tlospital Diiathalau'a lbr routine dental

asse-qsment. A descriptive cross sectional stud1. rl,,or done involving a1l the women

attending Dental C'Hnic at Rase Hospital Diyathalau'a fc.r routine dental assessment of
pregnancy. A data collection sheet u,as usecl to obtain infon.nation on findings ol oral

exarnination. This w'as also coirsisted of a cLrmponent to extl'act some basic socio-

clernographic characteristics ol pafiicipants. Data collection rvas done by the Dental

Surgeons rvho are attacheci to Dental t lnit. R-eler"ant descriptive sta"tistics were

calculated and chi sqllal'e test $:as apnlied to deteqrine associations. A total number of
2122 pregnant rromen u'ere pal'ticipated u-ho had mearr age of 30.6 (SD 4.8) years.

Ma-jority l-rad at least a sirigle caried reerh (n- ll9. -{.1.39n) and only 82 out of them had

multiple caries. Regarding per"i-ocloniai conditrons eoinmonest u'as plaque formation
(.n:214.50.79lo) tbllou,ed by calculi (n:88.2{J.9o,r,). Those u'ho \\'ere not ernployed (p

0.001, 12 19.0) and those u,ho had tamily income of less than Rs. 25000 (p 0.001, x2

10.9) u,ere r-nore likcly to present u'ith caries. Gum bleeding (p 0.001. x2 12.5), plaque

tbrmatiou (p < 0.00i. x2 11.9) and caiculi (p ' tt.oot. x2 18'9) u'ere also more common

alnong less than R.s. 25000 of family income group. Rates of dental caries and gum

problents r,i,ere alarmingly high among pregnant nrothers. Those rl,ho had famiiy iucome

of iess thirn Rs. 25000 were nrore likely to develop dental and gum problems during

pregnancy. This rvarrants to pnv rnore atteution tor.vards oral care during pregnancy rvith

special attention to mothers fi"orn lot, incorne f-anilies. Ecological factors that associate

with these socio-econornjc lactors u,'hich may have associatiotrs u'ith oral-health should

be fiirlher explored.
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